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Abstract 
Dynamic education po!!cy and vaiue system .:a11 change:: only with growth and de\·dopment. Thi~ euucation plays a key role in c::nhancing 
about these changes, and ihe right time:: to initiate this proce;$ of educati,'n i, better ii:om e3riy childhood. The study explore. the i,sues 
and chailenges of doing early childhC'Od de\'e!opmellt (ECD) policy t'or gro\\th of self-regulation. along ,"jth SI'.Jawakian Primary 
Schools in ).,falaysia. Recenrly the problems of early childhood providing prim'l1Y schools at Bau district na\'e been starling due to lack of 
instnul1ents for pre-schoo! services. TIlese issue'! are now then become Illore tangled because of its multiracial education policy 
integration \\;th ;[Udents' self-regulations from cuHw'al dinrsity conditions belonging to variety beliefs and attitudes. Quantitative and 
qualitative related data were obtained tlu'ough tield obsefY3tion, intefyiew8 and field SUfyeys while secondary data collected [rom diverse 
SOllrce~, Nearly 57% of the respondents agl'eed for improvement of ECD policy with sustainable mechanism of monitoring and 
illlplementativn at each of oe\'e!opmental stage'! of child. The research has also ,hO\\1l that there are gaps between the aspired alld 
implemented comprehensive education poLicies f'or more quality preschool classes and initiative•. The study sugge~ts fut"lrc:: research 
trajectvries of a Ilew collaborati\'e alterna!!n: d}1lamic approach to elf!\"e the methodological agel1<ia Jnd recommendatiolls on ways to 
fUl1her incorporate the demanding ECD policy instmlllents towards gro\~th of self-regulations. 
KeJ'K'ords : Ear /y CJlIldhoo,,< Se!j-y.cg"Iat;ons. Educat?on Policy, ~\-falaJsiCJ. 
L Introduction 
Self-regulation is. the ability ro adaptively regulate one', o\\u 
el1lvtions, cognition, and bdla,,-ior in order to respond effectivelY 
to internal as well as envirc'nmental demands [L 2]. Euly 
childhood is 3 sensiti\'e stage t'or the development of >;elf.. 
regulaiion. III longitudinal studies. self-regulation inci'eas>!'i 
substantially during infancy and llje pre;;chool years, with 
individual variability in gl'o\,th rate, [2, 3, 4, 5]. Inter-individual 
difterences in self-regulation in c:ady childhood are:: predicti\'e of 
numc:rous outcome, across the lifespan [6, 7) , including school 
n!adiness [8, 9), Literacy and lli3th skills pO, 11), behavioral 
problems ill the classroom [12], and building a$ \vell as 
maintaining positi\'e peer relationships [13]. Dynamic education 
policy and value system can change only with gJo\\1h and devel­
opment. This education plays a key role in enhancing about th.:,e 
changes, and the right time to initiate this process of education is 
better ti'om early childhood. The ;;tudy explores the issues and 
challenges of doing early childhood development (ECD) policy 
for grL)wth of ~elf..reg\llatiol1s along with Seko!ah Keballgsan 
Tringgus pre-school at Ball districi in Sarawak, :'vlalaysia. 
Early childhood is all epoch L,f prompt brain development that 
protects the system for growth of self-regulation skills. TIlerefore, 
e-arly childhood is a sensiti\'e phase for the gro\\1h of self­
regulation which as shO\m in Figure 1. 
Fig. 1: Integrated Self-Regularion for early c1uldh('od de\"elopmenl 
Self.regulation has become familiar tor its early personality (3 7) 
in promoting wdlbe::ing across the lifetime including: (i) Physical, 
(ii) Social, (iii) Emotional, (iv) Dy11amic health, (\'J Educational 
achievement (Figure 2). Recently the problems of early childhood 
pro\'idillg primal")' schools at Bau district have been starling due to 
lack of instruments for pre-schooi ;,en·ices. These issues al'e now 
then become more tangled because of its llluitiracial education 
policy integration with students' self-regulations ti-om cultural 
diversity conditions belonging to variety beliefs and attitudes. 
Preschool students learn [() regulate thought~, feelings, behaviours 
and e::motlon by watching alld responding to adults' self-regulation 
[14]. MeallWhik ~ensitive and comforting support in reaction to 
preschool student;;' stres~ is a key to nW1uring self.-regulation [15). 
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